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NEEDLEWORK.* under-clothing to procure excellent paper patterns but 
By MARY W. WILLIS. th�e are costly, and. for the most part UIlsuitable to the re-

, . qUlrcments of workmg people. It has to be remembered 1. NEEDLEWORK, as wc know, IS one of the most anCient that the shirt for a gardener blacksmith or day-Iaborer re. 
of the arts, and the rc�ults ach.ieved 

.
• and

" 

the i�genuity in it, / quires t? be of a much ample� and totally' different cut from 
appear to have be n hlghly pnzed m the earhest ages. In that whlCh would be suitable and comfortable for a clerk or 
�!le s�ng of Deborah. for cxample, tbe glories of thc victors theman whodoes not usehis arms in laboriolls work· and the 

spOlls of needlework" are celebratea j and we read in 

I 
shüt for a working woman which alas I has ofte� to serve 

tb� 45tb Psalm of the "raiment of needlework" of th.e the p�lrpose of 8. nightgo�n as weil, �ust be of thicker 
brlde. Needles made of the bones of fishes and other am· matenal and more voluminous cut than the corresponding 
mals are . amon�st the earliest relies we have of antiquity, garment of tbe lady of tbe present day, which, reduced to 
and we stIll admI!e and wonder at such work� as the Bayeux a minimum, threatens, as in the time of the first French 
tapestry and var!ous cllUrch·v.estments, WhlCh must have Empire, to disappear altogelh&. 
been produced wlth tbl} rudest Implements. 10, The question of patterns and cutting out seems to me 

2. In these days, when every mechanical aprIiance in the a highly important one j why should not the Society of 
shap!! of perfect needles, sew�ng thre�ds and silks, to �y A�ts undert�ke to publish good �roved p�tterns, which 
nothmg of the wonderful sewmg machme, cIJmbine to facll- mlght be registered, each garment m three Sizes, pasted on 
itate and lighten work. it is to 1)e regretted that the standard cotto� <;Ioth, wi�h elear instruclions as to making uQ, the 
of excellence so commonly falls short 01 that attained in quantltIes reqUlred, etc.? These might be suppliea at a 
former times, with far inferior materials. low price to schools and work societies, and could be lent 

3. In the reign of lIIary Tudor, 1here was only one out, and u;*ld in teaching the children the art oi cutting out 
needle-maker in England, a Spa'!-ish negro slave, and the and plannmg. . . 
needles he made must have been mferior to tho�e still used 11. In the SOClety of �rts ExaminatIon of thIS year 
in some outlying districts of the Continent, which bend at for needlework, I was agam greatly struck by the want of 
every stitch, though they have the one' advantage oi not the most elementary knowle�ge of pattern making dis· 
breaking. When women lived much shut up, and books playc;d by nearly all the candldates, most of whom passed 
were few or none, the best and most cultivated of our Sl'X weIl m the other branches of the subject. 
found solace and delight in the art which, in this nineteen h ]2. � these days of progress, when materials unsur· 
century, has afforded to women like Harriet Martineau and passcd m. beauty and cheapness (let the admirers of "the 
Mary l:iomerville rest and relaxation from their severe men. good old times" say whot they will) are read:r to our hand. 
tal labors we hope to see a reoction against that foohsh notion of 

4. It w�llld be casy to fill a longer paper than this is in- gentility, which l�ks upon s�ill. in tlle humbler branches of 
tended to be with an ltccount of needlework as a decorative one of the most dehghtful, as It IS the most useful, of handi· 
art j but it is our present ( bject to view it from the severely crafts .. as vulgar and degrading. Tbe sad lamentations over 
practical side-skill in plam needlework, meaning, as It "n?thmg to d?" are not heard, and the actual vice which 
aoes to thousands, personal deceney comfortable homes sprmgs from Idleness ameng women of all classes is not 
and tidy children, in whose minds rn�y be planted uy it� f:mnd,. a�ong those who have l?el:n in .youth tr!lined to deo 
means the first seeds of love of order, cleanliness and re. light m mdustry .and or�er, wlth thelr resultmg luve oi 
spectability. bea,uty an.d fitness m all �hmgs. . 

bisu)phite ?f soda. Add then 4 Ibs. 6 ozs. muriatic acid. The woo) IS then entered and steeped for five or six hours t,!-rning over occa8ionally. W oolen goods are sticked and. pIece goods are winced in the liquid. The wool is then taken out, let drain, !lnd rinsed. 
In many cases the bluing beck is a sufficient rinsing F?r a second operation the beck may be strengtheu'ed by addu?g merely half the weight of materials mentioned above p�ovlded that the second lot of wool is taken in hand imme: dlate)y after the first. In this manner several successive lots may be worked with small additional charges care being taken to run off the muddy deposit, and to �ake up the quantity of water lost at each operation. 
We may aIso make use of another method, more complicated, but more effectual and regular . 
The beck is only filled three-fourths fuU of wateT and merely �e muriatic acid is poured into it On the �ther part the biSulphite of soda is dissolved in about 170 pints of cold water, and this solution is diffused in the most uniform manner. over the wool which is spread upon the ground or placed lU another beck. Tbe sprinkling may be effected by 

means of a watering can or a force pump. 
The wool thus moistened is steeped in the acid solution and the .decomposition of the b�ulphite-that is to say, the 

pr.oductlOn of the sulphurous aCId bein� eff€cted in the very mldst of the goods to be bleacherl, acts m a more direct and powerful manner. In this ll_anner we have the advantage 
of always making use of the same acid bath which after 
every operation, retains a considerable q�tity oi sul
phurous acid. 

W ools bleached in this manner are similar in condition to those which have been stoved, but the operation is more regul�r, the goods �et�in a less decided smell of sulphur, and there 18 no fear of mJury. Tbe process, however, is some
what more costly than stoving.-1'eilttul'ill7' Pratique. 

NEW MORDANT FOR FIXING COLORING 
MATTERS. 

5. Much has been said of the superiority of French ]il. I WIll conclude wIth a quotatIOn from that great au· 
!leedlework, b�t a W oodstock glove is a sufficient proof that thor who has done so .much �o f�rth�r 11: reverence and love EVERY one knows that coloring matters soluble in water 
m England hIgh mechanical excellence is attainable in for wor�, and who ralsed 111S vOlce m hIS  80th year to pro· can be absorbed by pulverulent bodies of a certain kind with 
needlework as well as in other bandicrafts such as cabinet. test agamst tbe spirit of ., a11 slimness and imperfection in an avidity which appears to be the same as that with which 
making, metal-work, etc., in which the En'glish mechanic is ha��icraft," whi�h he feared in this nineteenth century was textile fibres lay hold of the so-called substantive colors. It 

unsurpassed. In mentioning the beauty of the stitching gamIl!g groun� In England. :' Work is the. misEion of has been demonstrated in this journal that starch seizes and 
of the glove'makers, however, I am remintled of a melan- mankm� on tb,IS ea�th. A day IS e,:ery strugghng forward, retains with a very considerable power tbe aniline colors. 
choly fact attendant upon restricted meehanical skill, viz., a day WIll arnve, In some approxlmat.e degree, when he Tbus colored powders may be prepared which find numerous 
tbat in the villoges where gloves are made to perfection it jVho has no work to do, by whatever name he may be applications in the manufacture of paper hangings. We 
was not long ago impossible to �et a sheet or table napkin named, wi:l not find it good to show hirnself in our quar- know that certain colorless precipitates, if formed in a liquid 
tolerably hemmed, much less a shIrt made. Tbis shows the !,er of the solar s:rstem j but m!ly go and look out elsewhere, containing a coloring matter in solution, absorbs very con· 
necessity of avoiding as much as p ssible too great monotony If therc be. �ny Idle planet dlScoverable. Let all honest siderable quantities, and still appear only faintly tinted. Of 
in the kind of needlework taught in schools. I believe that workers rOJolce that such law, the first of nature, has been this kind we obtain very elegant results with the sulphate of 
at�e�tion is now being paid to improving the teaehing of made good on them." baryta, if precipitated in liquids holding aniline colors in 
�hls Important branch of female education, which, indeed, solution. 
IS much needed j for how few servant girls, fresh from MANUF ACTURE OF SLAG WOOL. . All such precipitates, how�ver, have but a very secondary 
school, can be trusted with even the ordinary mending re. mterest for the art of dyemg, and up to the present time 
quired in a household! An exhibition of school needle. HERETOFORE in the manufacture of this material the hot there. i� no pulverulent or �orous b?dy known which is in a 
work was held last year in the theatre of the Albert Hall, slag as it leaves the furnace has been subjected to the action condltion to act upon colormg bodles, both substantive and 
under the presidency of the Princess Louise. It is true of a jet of steam or air for the purpose of dividing it into adjective, absolutely in the same man ner as th:J fibre itself. 
that this can hardly be accepted as a sufficient test, as it extremely fine filaments, but the direct action of the steam In consequence of researches in dyeing with aniline colors 
was difficult to get together an adequate number of exhibi- pas not been altogether successful in the production of a ma· upon cotton, M. Reimann has succeeded in demonstrating 
tors on short notice, but it is instructive to mark that the terial free from impurities known generally in such manu· the enormous power of absorption of silica and analogous 
work on the whole was not of high quality j the patt.erns facture as shot. Mr. Chas. Wood, of Middlesborough-on. substances for tinctorial bodies. 
were very inferior, which is largely to be accounted for by Tees, has. therefore, devised some means whereby he believes A compound of silicic acid has already been d;ved with 
the fact that t�e schoo�-mistresses complain that they can. a large proportion can be made entirely free from shot thus substantive colors. The attempt has been made wlth more 
not spare the tIme reqmred to teach needlework properly in leaving the fibres or filaments almost pure. He con'ducts or less success, to communicate to powdered mlca the bril
order to reach the standard required by the inspectors' in the slag from the furnace by the usual slag runner and at the liant hues of aniline dyes by steeping it in a solution of 
other valuable but, I really believe, less practically useful discharge end, and on one side underrieath the slag runner these products. But these attempts have never extended to 
studies. he places an air or steam jet, preferably the latter; on the other applications of the absorptive power of silica for 

6. Occupation which encourages the use of the hands has other side of the runner, and opposite the steam or air jet, colors. 
besides, a valuable natural infiuence upon children but it he provides a large tube of wrought or cast·iron leading to a The prccipitate of silicic acid, which i8 separated from a 
is not half enough considered in our school\! for hoys as chamber or receiver, to be hereafter described. The mouth solution of soluble glass on the addition of an acid which 
weil as girls. It is not found that Scotch children are be· of the tube-that portion of it near the runner-is open on !lppears in the form of a jelly, but is transformed orl drying 
bind ours in book.learning, though the shepherd lads knit the lowest side, so that the shot coming from the slag as the mto a white, impalpable powder, proves, in a most striking 
their own stockings, and much of the fine cambric em. wool is divided from the same, or in other words as it is manner, the property which it possesses, when brought in 
broidery used for trimmings is, in Scotland, m ade by manufactured, is free to fall to the ground orinto any suitablc contact with the solutions of substantive colors, to seize hold 
boys. receptacle, while the slag proper goes into an ordinary slag of the coloring matter which they contain; arid ü mordanted 

7. After the first rudimentary instruction in plain needle. box, or is otberwise disposed of as desired Into the tube and b�ought in contoct with adjective colors, to dye up ex
work, it will be found that cutting out and shaping gar. and beyond, that part thereof which is not open he leads a actly In the same manner as a textile fibre. Tbe dyes thus 
menta, requiring as it does more thought and ingenuity is second jet for the passageof air or steam, and the subject of obtained are, at least, as solid as those upon vegetable fibre. 
generally neglected j but every possible means shoo.Id' be this second pipe is that the air or steam which is forced In �a!ticul�r, t�t; anilin� colors are thus capable of readily 
take'!- to enable children to apply the knowledge they have through the same toward the chamber draws the wool or combmmg wlth sIhca, whlCh then appears colored in a per· 
acqUIred to the making up and cutting out of their own silicate cotton which has been produced by the first steam fect manner. If in a glass containing solutions of magenta, 
frocks and pinafores. And here we would strongly urge or air jet into the tube, and sends it on into the chamber' of aniline blue, violet, etc., we stir up silicic acid, precipi· 
the taking some thought for prettiness and taste in color this chamber is constructed or formed of aReries of fram� tated and washed with care, this acid takes up an intense 
and desi�n. Tbe delight in quite young childr,m' in work of wire netting for the purpose of catchin/? the wool blown color, whlch it retains after washing with water. It is only 
ing the kmdergarten pncked patterns, in IJdght colored wools into the same, and allowing at the same tIme tho ste:J.m or on boiling with water, or on treatment with concentrated 
or cotton, shows that 8. love of bright color is instinctive air to escape. ' alcohol, that the color disappears. But this takes place also 
in human nature, and is even beneficial when wlsely direc. Wi!h regard to th.e arrangement of .the wire netting, he with dyed fibre, for instance, mordanted cotton, which is deo 
ted. A reaction towards vulgar and extravagant finery is finds It most convement to have them m a Y or corrugated colorized if boiled in water, and still more readily if treated 
ever found strongest in those girls who have passed their form, and to connect tJ;I.e apexes of (say) the Y's what he �i�� alcoJ;I.ol . . We may thu� succeed il! dyeing amorphous 
y�ut� in the colorless and ugly unüorm of a charitable in. I terms draught plates, WhICh tend to. �heck the current of air s1llclc aCId wlth the solutIOns of anihne colors obtaining 
stItutlOn. Mr. Ruskin's Quaker student at the Working or s�eam, and. to allow the fine quahtles of the wool to settle very beautiful powder-colors, which may serve a� pigments 
Men's Colleg�, we may remember, effected some usernl im. behmd tham In the ang,es formed by the Y·s;haped netting. and in the manufacture of paper hangings . 
provements m the manufacture of certain colors none of Near the entrance of the chamber, and 0PPOSIte the tube, he But an application of far greater industrial importance is 
which could be found at a cheap rate pure and bright enough places a board .or plate for .the.purpose of arresting any shot the utilizatlon of these reactions in dyeing. Upon those 
to satisfy eyes weary of gray and drab. that may posslbly be carrled 1Oto the chan;ber. through the fibrous matters, such as cotton, which do not take up the 

8. In most parishes there are Dorcas societies where tube, and, thu� stop the shot from contam1Oatmg the wool. aniline colors directll and without preparation, it is easy to 
ladies who are above-and sometimes, I fear, incapable of A galvanlzed uon or. other roof may be pr�vided f?r the cage fix them by means 0 silicic acid. When the fibre of cotton 
-:making �heir own c�othes, expend their benevolent and or chamber,. but thiS .may �lso be of wue. nettmg ?r a�y which shows itself extremely refraetory against colors, i� 
kmdly feelmgs for thelr poorer neigbbors in constructing other matenal . . The mventlOn then essentlally consists 10 simply imbued with a compound of silicic acid, easy of deo 
fearfully �nd wonderfully shaped garments. It has been tbe employment m the manufacture of two a�r?r steam jets, compo.sition, it absorbs such colors, es�ecialll the anilines. 
our expenence to see reaTIy beautiful needlework wasted on �me to make the "':001, and th/l other to draw It lDtO and send A SImple passage through a solutIOn 0 soluble glass 
clotJ;I.es, the inapp�opriate materials and radical errors in the I! through a tube mto a chamber or. cage made o� w!re net· suffices to giv� c?tton this power of absorbing colors. But 
cuttmg out of WhlCh must prevent either comfort or dura. tmg or perforated pl�tes, or eqUIvalent matenal, m such we succeed Still if we decompose the soluble glass upon tbe 
bility in wear-ill.fitting necks, arm.holes either too large mann er t�at the WOOllS caught b� the sides, while the air / fibre; for this purpose the cotton, after being saturated with 
for shapeless sleeves, or too sman for the arms of the wearer or steam IS able �reely to escape.wlthout forming currents, an alkaline solution of silica, and then steeped in dilute acid, 
causing tearin� out in a part where mending is most diffi: and also !l great side area of nettmg or perfo�ations upon a so that t�e silica may be precipitated. upon the fi�re, ü it is 
cult and unslghtly. Th"re is another useful institution com,Paratively small space of ground. The SImple but ef- 'I then cautIOuslr washed and plunged mto the solutIOn of dye. 
con;mon i,!- most placesl "The Needlework Society,'� �ectIve means ::>royided for arres�ing the shot, and, dividi!!g it tB:kes a bnght, livel:y color, and, in addition, the. shodes 
WhiCh provldes women wlth plain needlework cut out and It fr?m the wool, 18 also a very Important feature m the m- obtalDed are more solId than those produced wlth the 
prepared by the subscribers to the society. The few shill. ventlOn. I numerous mordants r:ow in use. 
lD,gS a week to be thus earned are much sought after by , I The mordanting; of cott?n for aniline. colors has. chie.fiy 
Wlvt;s and mothers, who. thereby add to the scantier winter BLEACHING WOOL WITHOUT STOYING. I 

bee!! confint;d. to l1�troduc\Dg t�t; fibre mto o,n aCid, .wlth 
earmngs of the men, Whilst they have the advantage offered . WhlCh rosamlIne, tnmethylrosamlme, forms salts spanngly 
them that they can, at their option purcha�e the garments BLEACHING Wlth carbonate of baryta has tbe disadvantage soluble or altogether insoluble. Tannic acid on account of 
they have mado at the mere cost o'f the materials. Oi the that it leaves in the wool a white dust which renders the the insolubility of its salts, is preferred by cotton dyers. 
work of these poor women I say nothing . it is sad to see threads. hard. On the o.ther hand, stoving offers notable in. / Yet the compounds of tannic acid have not as lively a color 
mothers of iamilies who ought to havll bee� taught the use c?nvemences. To aVOld �hese It h!ls been .proposed, some as the salts of the anili!le bases a� they existed in solution. 
of their needles at school, 'painfully overcoming this de- !Ime ago, .to supersede �tovmg by an �m�ers\On of the goods Hence shades dyed wlth a tanmn mordant always appear 
ficiency of tbeir early trainmg, as some (though alas but m a solu�\On of bisulphIteof s?d�, WhlCh IS then de.c0'!-1posed rathe; fiat. . . 
few) do later in life, and expressing their warm gratitude to by an aCId, so as �o pro�uce lIqUId sulphurous aCId mst�ad rh.IS fault IS entuely remo,:e? by the use of silicic acid. 
the ladies who have helped them to surmount the diffi. of the gaseous aCId. WhI<:h �lls. the stov�. Tbe practical It IS lD fact fo�nd �hat the amhne colors fixed upon cotton 
culty. method of co�ductmg thiS hqUId pro�ess I� not umversally by means of thls aCId are purer, and resist soap and alkalies 

9. It is not imoossible as it was some time ago for ladies known, and IS as folIows: To begm wlth, the wool is better than those fixed with ordinary mordants. 
who wish to make or at least cut Ollt their own dresses and scoured, and washed as thorou�hly as possible. Then for The great power of silicic acid for attracting and fixing 

, , 22 lbs. of wool . is taken a c!stern of white woo�, large colors will be still better appreciated if we observe that, 
• A ��er read beforethe Domestic Economy Conl!:l'esa, Birmingham, I 

e�ough to permit ?f the. workmg. of the wool. It IS fil!ed cOI?�rary to all analogy, wool cannot be dyed directly with 
Eng., y,I877. wlth cold water, lD whlCh are dissolved '111bs. crystallme anilme green. A passage through soluble glass, dyeing in a 
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